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Ho 1 tor Use Holidays.
Supply of Fancy Articles, Gift Docks, Fruit,

1 Confectionary, <Vc.
: g W. lIAVKUSTICK, North Hanover struct,

nearly opposite tiro Bank, has justreceived and is
now opening a'varied and splendid assortment of
rate novelties in the way of elegantly bound and
embellished Gift Books, Fancy Articles,of every
conceivable description and design, fresh'and rich
Ftuiis, Confectionary, &0., especially suited to

»li o fancy and taste of his numerous customers,

old and young, and to which he invites their par-
ticular attention during the approaching Holidays.

Amongst the assortment of Annals and Gift
Books may be enumerated, The Opal foi 18-18,

Bio Humorist’s Annual, the Hyacinth, the Moss
Hose, and the Christian Keepsake, all of. which

ato bound, in the richest style and embellished
With numerous engravings. Also, a large assort-
ment ofToy Books for children, &c.

Carlisle, December IG, 18-17,

WATCHES AND JtEWEUIV.
T, CONLYN

announces to the public that
iv |)C has removed .his WATCH and JEVVELRY.
li~

(3TT% Store to,the building.one door
oust of his former stand, on

✓’***> Main street, where ho will con.
//&< ifystonily beep on hand and.for«L fjßßfcsaio on l* lo n,o9t rcusona^c
_\ * Jrara terms, Gold and Silver Lever,

Leoine and Coi/tnton

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, EarRings,
Gold and SUvcr.Spcctaclcs, ' '
Gold and SilvcrPens and Pencils, ■ . •
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from. $1,37 to $2,.

Pocket compasses, pon-hnives, gold guard chains*
and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets, • •

Silver Table and Tea Spoons!

Butter knives, and an infinite ykricly of.other arti-
clcs usually kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store-

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret eases,
from $45 to s9o;.Gold Lcpincs from $3O to $35;
Silver Lever from .$l5. to $3O; Common- waters,
from $5 to $l2.

My slock is largo, and ,1 am determined to sell as
low as can bo had by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T.CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1847.—1y.
-

Extensive Furniture: Rooms*
D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

His extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, .Centre.and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety.of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,'• • ."
which they havo just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover andboiither ste.,
Carlisle. •*

’ V/-",. • • , •**

They are confident that the superior finish of
the workmanship, and elegance ol style, in which
Ihcit arlicles aro got up, together with their cheap-
«c#B, will recommend thorn 1,0 bvery porsori want-
ing Furniture. They havo also made arrangements
for* manufacturing and keeping a constant, supply
of every article in their lino, both. 1)1310 and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at.priceswhich they
cannot fail to suit purchasers.-, .They.would dhrnj.
pally invite persons whO'nre. about 10 commencd
housekeeping to call, and examine llmir present
elegant slock, to which”, they.will constantly make
adiiiiions of iho nnwost nnd most modern elvles.

COFFINS made to order at iho shortest notice,
or town and country. ’ ' • '*■

SPREAD EAGLE SIOXEL.

Jtogcsloion, (loiocr end of thet own.)
TUB subscriber respectfully informs his .friends

itnd the public in general, lliat ho eominaefttoheejf
the above well-known housCi'in 'Hoguesto’wn, Cum*
llicrlaml cminty. Having recently refitted my house,
liam fully prepared and determined to give the very

' Iwsi entertainment-to my guests. The house is large,
shy, find pleasantly situated.. The rooms, bedding*
Ac., will at limes bo kept in the host possible condi-
tion, and every necessary attention paid to those who
may siop with me. My. table will contain tjio best

' tint markets can nlford, and every thing that can be
done to promote the comfort ofguests will,ho prompt-
ly attended to, .Terms moderate. Travellers and

.drovers mayrest assured that ihcyshall nc.vcr lepvc
uty house dissatisfied JOSEPH OUIEK,

50,000 Victims .-Every Year
Falla priy to Consumption a Af-thhiat (tnd Halt-

ini' Bloodi Hectic Fever And*Wight Su)eult, ■i.fUS. ADAMS, 180tilstccol,' Harlem, sulTcrcd a
Vl» yuar with a cough, : pain in the chests, night

sweats, uiul till l)io' aggravated symptoms of (’on-

suftiolion ; nothing relieved her lilt she tried, Shcr-
vHjpi s Balaam—half a bottle cured her,

Ulcerated Lungs and Ltecr.—Mr. E. T. Law-
rence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after ycois of suffer-
ing, end treated by various phsicinns, was pronoun-
ced incunihlo from ulcerated lungannll liver. Dying,

was supposed, ho tried the Balsam \ iW effects
were most miraculous;-two bottles cured hint,

Fteurisy and Consumption.— Mrs. Baggaa, resi-
ding ut 88 Sheriff street,-70 years old; has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Balsam* has saved her from, very
Rrcat sulforing, ■, , , . i, >-<•.- •

Asthma and Consurnplion.~-}is J* Beals, 19 De-
hncoy street, gave it tohis sister-in-law who had been
*n invalid for years from.Aailuna; to jmolhcrjaoq-'
ridcred us in consumption, U relieved thorn at once
io that they travelled several hundred miles.

SpittingBlobd—ls always alarming. It lends to
the worstTcind of Consumption, and unless arrested
in lime is generally fatal. Sherman's All-Healing

UaUam is the best remedy knoWn; it heali'.tht
wounded or ruptured blood-vessels of lhe<lungs, and
thereby effects a permanent euro, while other romc-

only slop the hlopil fot the lime. A fow (loses

?flhis llslssm will satisfy Iho most skciiliosi thatit
" llw medicine requited—lt lies been successful in

many cases, and Hint too where they hud rUn-tnto a
'<l'id decline, or,as mdro.Bonorally expressed, "Has-
ty Honsuniption.” Young persons, or those of into;
“loago,nro more sdhioct to 1those attack than Iho
•;cd, J , | ,

JVico SGconta mul slpcr boltlo. ••
Il i .

Dr, Sherman's Cough qnd \Vorm Lozenges, and
oor Man’s Plasters, sold us above. ; '
Principal Office 100 Nassau, aired. Now ,York.
Agents for tub balk or the Adovb.-—S, ~vv.

*laveraiiok» Dr. J. J. Myers, J;& W. D. Homing*
WrlUlo- G. W. SinKUar.Churohiownj A. Oath-
y«.Slwphcrdolown; Dr.lra Day, Moohnnlceburg?

• llocmo, Shlremonatown; Jolin G. MiHof*
'ißuurn; Jano May, New. Cumberland; Joup ,11.
faring, Sporting \\\\\\ John Coyle, Hogestown;
°bn Uocd, Kingstown; Ilusaell fit Dice, Dto.Uln-
°n» James Kylo, Jacksonville; J. Hood fit, bon,

%Pttn (?riol<l; John Diller, Nowvillo; Hoot. lijlliolt,
. .

".comyer 30, 1847 I?,* % .
il! •’ 1

received rt fresh supply of Thonios* Gelo-
orated Grnpo Tobacco, for bblo‘At : UttjJJJook110/oof Ls/Grra •bailiftln W...—10 An--, >

lot Its Works Praise It l
.Burns, Scaldnydhdall kinds nf InJlamedSores Cured.

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is
the mdsfcotCplele.Burn Antidoteever known.

It instantly (as it by ; Magic) .stops'pains of the
most desperate.Borns and Scalds For old Sores, •
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &c„ on man or beast, it is
the best application that can be made.- Thousands ,
have tried, and thousands praise it. It is the most
perfect master of pain.evef discovered, All.who
uso, recommend it. . Every' family should bo pro-
vided with it;,- Nohe-can tell how soon somo of
he family will need it,

each box of the genuine Ointment
nas the name of- S.Tousky written on the outside 1
label. To Imitate‘this is forgery.. 1

Boatmen, Livery .Men, Farmers, and all who
use Hprses, will find this Ointment tlio very best
thing they oan use fur Collar Ouils, Scratches,
Kick's, &c. &c., on their annuals. Surely every
merciful man would keep his animals as free, from
pain as possible* Tousey’s Universal. Ointment
la all that is required. ‘ Try it; • *
- Bites nJ'.lmcd3.—r FQf'l\\6 sting or bile ofpoison-
ous Insects, Tousoy’s Ointment is Unrivalled .-7-
llundrods have tried it and found it good.

Piles Oand. For llie Piles, Tousoy’s Univer-
sal Ointment is,one of thte best rcinedies-lhat can
be applied. All who have tried if for the'pile’s
recommend it. ,

THE AMERICAN
Is pniiiislioil every Thursday, til
BRATTON; tiiion tho-follo>viug
rigidly adhered lo\

OldSores Cured, For old, obstinate Soros, there
is nothing equal to TouseyV Ointment, a A per-
son in'ManUus.hafl, for a number, of years, a.soro
leg.that baffled the skill of the doctors. ' Tousey’s
Ointment was recommended by ono of ihovisiting
physicians (who.Knew’Us great virtues,)'and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from any and all previous remedies. Lot
all,try it. ■‘.'Sumsand Scolds Curcdy Thousands of cases
of Bu>ns and Scalds! ip all parts of. thn country*-
haye.been qured by Tduspy’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can-be had 16 fill the whole of
•tins sheet.

J't'jlcnt Bruises Cured.- .Testimonials on testi-
monials, in.lavor.of Tnuspy’a Ointment for curing
Bruises, havo been ollerod the proprietors. Hun-
dreds iii Syracuse will.certify to. its. groat merits
In relieving ilm pain of the, most ‘sdvere Bruise.—
All persona should try it. .•

.Scald Head,Cured. Scores of cases of Scald.
Head have been cured by Toiisey*B, Ointment-
Try it—:it, seldom fails. -

Sail hlicttm 'Curedl ' Of all the remedies byer
discovered for this.-mbst disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete.
It wns'never known rft fall. v .

- Chapped Hands can be Cured . • Tousey’a. Uni-
versal. Ointment will.always cure the worst ettsos
of Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will slate
this. . -S ' . '■Sore-Lips .Cured. * For tho cure of Sore Lips,
there was neveranything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointmeiit. It is sure to cure them.’ Try U.
:. It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, [®r Priee 25
cepls perboxv.-For furtherparticulars concerning
this really iva)cable Ointment, tho public aro re-
ferred to 1Pamphlets, to be had gratis, ofrcspe.cla-
blc Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-

; ted Slates.- ’- /- ,
. Prepared byS.TOUSEY, Druggist”,-Syranusfk,

.• Aoents yoR : TiiB Salk oV vTiiß‘Anovß,—S;' W.‘
Havcrsllck, Dr. J. J. Myers, J. ’Jc W. B. Fleming}
Cnrislc; G.-W. Sihgisei, Churcbtown; A.-path-
cart, ShophTcrilfitown ; Dr» Ira Day,. Mochanicsbnifc;

.J. C;..RedmeifBhir®p)An6town John.•(?. Miller.
Lisburn; JanoJWuy,' New Cumberland; John.H.
Scaring, Sporting Hill \ John Coyle, Hogcstown 4,
John Rccd,-Kingstown; Rousscll & Dice,-Dickin-
son; James Kyle; .Jacksonville; J;- Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dillor, NowvillcJ Robt...Elliott,’
Nywburg, ' ‘ . • ;j

Dcccmner 30,1847!—1y.*
CllckcUer’s SiiSiit' CoutdclPlUs, or

.Grain! Purgative,
...

Fur the Cure of. Headache, Giddiness, Jihcumdlism,
Piles, Dispepsia,,. Scurvy,: Smallpox, Jaundice,
Pains in the Rack, Inward Weakness, Pa/pola-■ tim-if the Heart, /Using in the Throat, Drops,j,

. M/ima, toons of at! kinds, Female'Complaints,
' Measles, Salt Itheum, Heartburn, Warms, Chfttc-

ra Morbus, Coughs, Quine;/, Whooping Cough,■ Consumption, Pits. Lioer Complaint, Drysipclas,■ Deafness, Uchiugsof the,Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Hervous Complaints, and a variety ofother Ots‘
cases arising from Impurities if the Bloody and
Obstructions in the Organs,ofDigestion,.
15XPHH1EN0B hits proved that'nearly every

Disease oriel nates from Impurities of tho Ulood or

DeranniMitPiit'a of the Digestive Organs! and-to
BPCuro'denUlt, wo must remove those obstructions
or restore the Ulood to its natural stall)/ riiete-
foro, when the slijrhlest deranganiont'of'the Sys-
tem is indienicll liy Oustiveness, orany olhersign,
ifadmonishes us that superfluities are 'gathering
in the System, which shoiihl heremoved hy. imel-
fucluiil purging. This fact, as staled, is univer-

sally known i but people Jntve such, an aversion to'
medicine, lltat 1, unless Iho ease was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the euro, . ouicp the
invention, however, ot - .

Clipicener’sVegetable Piurgativo Pills
this objection is entirely removed jii they are com-
iilelplv enveloped with n coating of Turn Whito
Sugar (and' ns disiiiiolTrom tlio inlenraUngrcdt-
oiits its it hu t she! 1 -from' Ihe kernel) have no taste

of medicine. They are ns easily lo swnilotv ns
hits ofonitdy; ' Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in till) slighlosldegree. •; They operaieequal-
ly on all the diseased parts nl the System', instead
of confining themselves to, Olid racltjng liny, pnr-
iiHiilar region: Tints, for example, if the Ltvei ho
nlTeotcd, one ingredient will operator on that par-
ticular Organ, anil, bjr cleansing it of that litt-
ers of Hilo if Is constantly discharging into [lie
'stomach,'restore it to' jls nathral .state. Another
will operate on iho'Blond, and- renipyo' those im-
perilled which have already entered into lis'o rcu-,

Inlion! While a third will ofledloally nx|tel rom
the syslem whatever impurities limy have been
discharged into the stomach, ami hence they strike
at Iho Robl of Oiseqao, Remove all, Impure I u-
incurs, open l\io pnres oxiernnlly and interna ly,
promote the insensible Perspiration, obviate .Flat-
ulency, Headache; &c„—sepoiato all foreign and
obnoxious particles from tho ohy e, secure a boo
anil healthy action !? the Heart, Lungs and Di ver,

and, thoro,l>y , rostbrq hoaiih oven, whin ,all pother
moans have failod. ■ , , - :

Tlio onliro truth of,tho nhoyn can bo ascertained
by the trial of a single box i and.their virtues are
so positive and certain in, restoring Health, that,

the proprietor hinds l\imsqlf lo return tl|o..money

naid for them in.all nases whero they dp. pot give

universal satisfaction.,' Retail price 35 els porhox.
AoBNTS POR Tills! SM.B OP TUB ABOVB.—'S, VY.

Haverstlck.Dr. I. J. Myers. J.& VV.U. Meming,
OnrllslejG.'W. Stngiaor, Chutohlown! A. Lath-
dart, ShopherdeiownpDr. ItaDayi Moclißnicshurgi
J ,'Ci Reemo, Shlromonslown; John G.; Mwjfi,
'Lisburn: Jano'Mny,- Now Cumborlnnd; John 11.
'/parincf,- Hill; John*Coylni
JohnKootf Ivingrtown; Rusaoll &s Dloa; Diolun-

"jmnes Kvla°, Jacksonville!;’,!. Hood & Som
' sTrlnJeld! VoltPiDlller, Newville! Robtf Elliott,

3O, 1817—ly-*' -glln;
T ,L'iinGE suiil'lT-lf IliU,. popular . .rpniody funA aougliif Ciildj und AlToolion. ofllio firoast, bar

®'& vKSALEMiNGf;

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
,' For nrie year. «nadvance,

Fiiruix months, tn
.No subscription taken for n less term, than six months, ahn

Wdlacontimmuco pcniiittci) until nil arrearages nrojmiil.
‘ Twenty-five per cent, additional on Lite price of suhscriptlod,
will be required ofall those who do not pay in advance.,'

RATES OP ADVERTISING
One square, qne insertion, "

’ Oiks square, two insertions,. •:. •
.. One square, tlircq insertions,. .■ livery subsequent Insertion; per square^
~ A liberal discount will Iks made to those who advertise by
the year, «ffor three or six months. - , •

;

i'jjSO
1 00

Office,—Tho office of the American Fn/un/c<rIs in llio sec-
nml dory of James 11. Graham's tiewstimohuililhi|»,in
Iliuiuvdr street, a few doors from Ilnrkhnlilct’s hold, nml di
redly opposite tho Tosl-office, where those'lmving business
wHlplensecafl..'

THE GOVERNORS INAUGURAIi AV iSS.
Friends and .Fellow-Citizens la

before you, to renew tUc solemn obligation of naclily
to the Constitution.,and my pledges for the faithful

I execution of dulies to which the suffrages of the
j people have again called ,mo, I avail myself of yqur,
presence, loexprcsslo you* piul through you to my
fellow-citizens of the Commonwealth, my gratitude j
for the favor :wilh which,they have regarded my.
efforts to discharge the duties of my trust, in good
faith. The practical knowledge which I have ac*

quired of the various and, complicated duties of thp
Chief Executive. Magistrate of the Stale, increases
the distrust 1 have olways. fell of ,my ability so to
perform them,.as to justify the public, approval; and
constrains mo to solicilTi continuance pf.lho sumo
kind of mddlgcnco, which has bcch hilhorlo extended,
to me so generously. • . . .
. In taking tiro solemn oath which the Constitution
exacts from all who arc clothed with the delegated
will 6f the people* it is proper to recall to mind the
principles upon' which our government is based—-
that'-, their spirit and meaning may be apprehended,
their valu6--apprecialcd,.and the obligation to guard
them, with untiring vigilance, enforced. .

In the formation ofour government, political power
has been resolved into its simplestelement. -• It is the
power op.Tiiß people, by the expression of their will,
in free and equal elections,to rule; and this assumes
for its bas’ls, the great fundamental truth, that mini

if capable of self government.
. This greut political principle, only partially, devch,

roped before, was, by ourrepublican fathers* made the
• .ground-word of written constitutions, which defined
' and limited the powers of government,and prescribed

the -duties of those to whom its 'administration was |
entrusted. .This. is. tlur-onlroating principle of oiiri
whole system.. .Itshields life and liberty, iho.acqui*
sition and.enjoyment of properly and -reputation.—
Assuming, the .'inherent .and-exclusive right of the
people to institute government for their peace, safely,
and happiness; it securesreligious freedom, free and
equal elections, the trial by jury, general education,
the liberty of tho press, andmll tha essential guards
ofreligious, political, civil, and personal right. 1 ,*1his
democratic power of ;gdvcrnmcnt is thp-securlty.of
liberty in all its forms;,and no other fundamental,
political power, is recognized in this country.

Its-hoppy influence is traced, in the rewards which,
follow industry, and enterprizo among us, with such
astonishing inpidily.’ But ns wealth increases, causes
that arc inherent in human nature, produce inequality
in Us distribution. ‘The fathers of our government

XdrftffwHlio UnitM TrUght-vron--
(nato in the creation' offa permanent aristocracy of
wealth. - Wisely guarding against it, they not-only
abolished lows of primogeniture, and entails, and
enacted our- equal laws of descent and distribution,
but they secured to us, their posterity, the equal
right ofacquiring, possessing and protecting properly,
by innklng -it an essential article of thetymslilution.

Still, political society is, and always must jo in-
fluonccd to a considerable extent, by the.differing
circumstances of tho people. Capital and labor, If
regarded separately, have- apparently different inte-
rests: —and yet these powers, if 101 l to their unre-
stricted action, under the salutary influence of-our
system, mutually sustain and cherish each other*
Those 'who represent each,'will, in. Ilio‘progress of,

affairs, chaqgo their positions! lub&rora will become
capitalists, and capitalists laborers :r—and thcsoquict,
and peaceful, and equalizing revolutions, will bo evsr
inlpregrefesfinoillicr power predominating, or injuri-
ously controlling the other; but both-contributing,
in perfect harmony, to the promotion of the general
welfare. • • ■. . * i*, iIt is to this freo ohd.nalural combination oflanor
and capital,pndpr tho oonlroUinginfluenceol religious
and civil liberty,’that wo must ascribe llio unoxam*.
pled pfogreas of.civilizallon and rofmomcnt-.amongßl

m, tho advancp iif science ,and the- arts, ond the
ilhlstrullonMVhich surround us on every side, of the
power of man to exult his : moral and intclleclhal
nature. Yet il is a fact, not lb be concealed, that
the interests, so beneficially and justly united by tho
wise policy of buf system, nro not always content
with that equality ofrighls* which is in fuel the best
’security of both, ;i Capital, with untiring industry, is

eve,r, seeking, from, the the, grphl .or
special protection atul perpetuity ofprivilege.
Ifadmitted, i»; i\t once destructive of the balance be-

tween, these powers,.which it.should bo tho aim of
government steadily ‘ to piaihlaui, and works most]
injuriously to the c’ilizen, leading ,lo oppression on

tlic'ono'huntl.and to dependence on the other. t hus,
the buuutifltl.order.of tho wholo system is deranged,
ijnd the foundationVupon vvhieh this noble structure
ofgovernment has risen, to command the admiration
and control the destines of llie world,are untjermin.
cd.’ To cdilhlccactthis injurio,ns tendency of, capital*

and to confine,it,w|thin the justlimits pfescrlbed by
llio’Constitution, is l|m high,and, imperative duly o
every cltizeq, and especially ofthose,to wljoso oflicjul
guardianship the pub||p 'interest'sare confided. ; ■Impressed with the forco of this obligation, and

with a fixed purpose to piainUm «II th? principles 01,
pnr government, ! adhere to ihO'npiniun.s.Lmm ,lho
honor to announce in iqy first inaugural address; and

I avail myself of this occasion to add, that 1 hold

every,attempt on tho of those wlio arc on| r ,u.*|fl' ( j
with "delegated and limited powers, to create public
debt without providing ample .means for its payment
within a reasonable perim).; to mako.oonlraels in the

form of jgranls to individuals for binding, posterity;
I to create how powers of government without the con-

sent of tho people; .to.place any delegated povyers
whiuh uro dopondanl’upon the popular wuh, beyond
(ts controlto increase pf, dimmish.any. executive*
legislative, or judleiuipoiycr, as dpfineihhy tho.Com
sliluliqn, 1f« Interdicted by, that instrument, 1 or inanh
feslly imw|so.and Impolitic. These opinions are only
a response ito Clio public ipmllincnt,.i,n regard to the
principles ,ofitho government, -which acntimqnt Is
always In advance.of those who lifted to [listnisl the
judgment of the people, uud dqubt their qupncUy to

rule-themselves. , .•

- With an earnest desire fully to rcalizc.lho imposing
BolbhinUy-of my positioned fqeling my depomfenqo
upon our JJcavonly ;F}il|ior* 1 humbly, jnvoko His
assistance,that strength nmy.
wisdom direct mu,in tho performance oful the duties
of the high olfico, to wMph-l ain cuUod LthM, I may
always .recognize thd responsibility oftposo to whom
(ho pcqplo have didogated.any, porliop.of, save-
Veiguty, and use tho power bunferrt;u .upnn mq,‘ fof
the singla;purpose of promoting Urn public good<pro«
serving Inviolaloall the cherished principlesoflihorly,
n4,J(lin ff :to.tho..luhility of 11 r "11 "I'iV^,’.7’°”
V'hloli (hoy rml,. . ,• • ■ ty;|SHUHK,,,

HAR|iiBDViiq,-.yan. 18,1848. L•• "r

•Sir,’ said a nrarkotmun to Johnny, ‘yotr sldlo n
(,airordnolißl>om my, wagon.’. . ,’J ... .

irWlmt. do 7011 mean, by tolling ,mo I stole yom
docks V . . ■ ' ■ '• •■ ■ ■lnhonn n« T suy'-you side Iho ducks.’ <■
; *No I ididhit ntcul ’em—when 1 took ’Ollll yyinkcil
Juet,n.q Ido when X buy; thing* «t auollon. , . , ,

SrAiipiNO.-y-A man -Was Blabbed, in a ball room,
EastCroulc, Now Yorlfi llio plbordoy.,, ■, , ■

\rn\ TTM'FI?!?!} I V ; AfctfrAYS MISTAKEN.
• YULiUIN XUiJXVj ■ 'ThVgfcnt'c/for 5 Winch Federalism has heretofore
Carlisle, rd.; by JOHN D. j made, is'lhut bf nof knowing tho people, andjioli
conditions, which will V°-1 ioV bur instilutiona. Of the first Uulwoys speaks!

jwUll indlffbrcrtco—of the lust with mistrust.' . How!
' "'eo oo' in whichtho ine'naurcß,

* . 1 oo : of.lhe Demoefaife parly have beendeclared to be
• subversive of bll laiv, and certain to lead to tlio dos-i
Iructlon of our institutions I And yet there nrei
thousands Hviiigwho have seen these vary measures

artd thos6 :£loomy predictions falsifled,jh‘lhei
.abundant success ,of the Democratic policy; The

I purchase'of ’Lotiidiana and of Florida, the danse of
, such violent opposition, and of so many discourag-
ing prophecies, has only served, by pulling our in-,
institutions to.-a<jhew test, to display now merits and

[how powers in thtjr extended operations. The' war
I with Mexied* hab.sturted these politlcal'scers anew,
[ and accordingly} we have the usual amount of gloomy
i prophecies, looking to tho overthrow- of our country
by the inbreasUd oxcculivo patronagd to which It has
given rise* aml/thc annexation of a vast
prolific republic. And yet, Solemn as
arc nil these, pyqgposticiilioris, who dpes not remem-
ber that 'olhcrSi'cqiiallysouibre, have boetf‘hazarded

1 and successively overthrown?"“All llicso -prophets
| mistrust lh^people, and do not understand our insti.
tutinns, or else'flHfey- would not extract so little coun.

| set from tho Fasti arid so little Hope from the Future.
We beliovoit was Mr. tsßV)En,of Arkansas, whosaid
ih ono of his.characteristic speeches In the National
Senate, n year u'go, that to believe a certain class of

j politicians, thd country was
And ho might have added, that they had never yet

I been known to 'tiiyb either their prophecies, of, wiiol
is tho same IhiUjjf, their hopes, fulfiled by the practi-
cal results of they decried! ('■ ' Vxnnri/ljauian.

. The theEditor.—The Washington
corrcspondcptfrtlho Baltimore Sun is to bo held re-
sponsible. for,tne'following excellent story:

MWo hdard'lb.day a story of a •functionary’ 100
good to bo’ thcroforp, with permission, it
shall bo jolted’dp\Vh- Not long since, the 'function-
ary 1 was appointed Charge to*a court in Europe.—
A day.or he .received his credentials, ho
was to a gentleman of influence-and
great populdrifo.who hud beCu for sumVyears there*-
tolbro.ono.6f Iho moSt celebrated editors In the North.
Tho Charge,asked him if ’it. was; not- customary to
notice spell appointments as hlsfin the. newspapers.
Most certainly.- The Charge asked him ifhowoa not
tho editor of}A'p;iper. Ho had been so in limes past,
but noW only occiisionally, for amusement, penned a
paragraph or for his friends. But tile Charge
was duly ‘noticed. 1 in a ncwspifyer of largo circula-
tion, and very"Vouch tohis satisfaction. Afterwards,
the genllomonWl in New York, and the Charge in-
quired. if.il was not ‘ customary ’ for diplomatists
abroad, to, subscribe for some newspaper published
nl homo. M«£l corl-ihily, li half dozen ul least.—
Tho Charge ’thought (hut number too many by five.
Ho had bn idea of subscribing for-a -weekly .paper.
By no means he ought surely to take tho daily pa-
per ulull Qvcn(s. - No, he abided by tho weekly par
pcr, and the ex.editor to do. him .a.favor
and see lila'iintnc and address on tho-books. Ho did
so}as a favbrffcnd the next’day proffered cighly-fivu
cents change from.the amount given him. ‘No, no,1

said the * don't mention It. Keep it, keep
it,-my dear sir, you reiiiotnbcr lho notice you
gave of my onboinlmcnl! It was first, ralcjcapital I
keep it! ,; ■ Tips is *'* fixed fiict;' M ‘ '; ■

■n^AtA:lafr£woctiiig ,or
Vania, held at^VlO^fgoiricryllio' following resolution
was passed s’ r >

Resolved, Tliat as. members of tho Domoorallc
parly we feel a peculiar and we trust a commendable
pride, in pdihttng our ,fellow-citizens of the South, of
all parlies, to thono distinguished Democratic Stales
men of the North who have honestly ahd fearlessly
announced their opposition to the Wilmol Proviso—-
to Woodbury, to. Dallas, to Buchanan imd to Dick-
ii/son.”. 1 . ’ -

Imliilii feeling (owardi.WoOuiu and Oilitdren.
- Our tents nlcre.pitchod upon a green sward on-one

bank of a small sticaro, running into the Ncobuddu
close by, whilo-lho mullitudo occupied the other,
bank. At nightall-thotents,and booths.are Illumi-
nated, and the scene,is hardly Jess animating by.
night than by day; but what strikes an. European
most Is tho entire absence ofall tumult and disorder
at suclrplacos. Tie not only sees no disturbance, but
feels assured that there will bu none; and loaves his
wife,ami children ip tlio midst of a crowd ofa hun-
dred thousand, persons; all to (Item,‘ olid
all-speaking a. language, and following ,a reltgloh, l
different from theirs; while he goes off the whole day-
hunting and shooting in the distant jungles, without
the slightest feeling of apprehension fur their safety
and comfort; It is a singular fact, which I know to
be drub, llitil during the grout mutiny of our Native
troops-at Burrackporc, in, 1824, tho .chief leaders
bound themselves by a solemn oath not lo suffer any
European lady or child to bd molested, happen what
might to thcm.in.Uie collision-with their officers.and
the government. My friend, Cupt. Reid, one dflhc
general hlaff, used tn allow his children, live in Hum.
bur; to go Into the, linos’.and play with the soldiers
of the mutinousregiments up to the very day when
tho artillery opened upon thorn •. and of above thirty
European ladics-then’ nt the station, nut one thought
of leaving - tho place till they hcard'lho guns. Mrs.
Colonel:-Faithful, .with her daughter and nhollior

1 young lady, who imd both just arrived from England;
< ;woht lately all the.way from Calcutta lo Lodheann,
on tho-;banks.of Uni illyphasis, a disunion of. more
limn twclvq hundred miles, in their jdankccns with
relays of boararsVandt without even a servant loot

. tend them. They were travelling night and day for
fourteen days wilhoul.tho slightest apprehension of
Injury or iruult* ,Capes of Jadies-travclling hi the
samd manner* by dark, immediately oftor their orrl
vul from England, to all parts of the country, occur
every day, and I know of no instance of injury or
insult sustained by them.— Raet India Rambles.

FALSEHOOD AND DISTRUST. '

It Is scarcely poosiblo to imaglno if more melan-
choly situation Ilian Hint ofo weekend hclphiaswo..
iniin separated by falsehood fronfhll-true fellowship,
\iillior human or divitic; fur th’uro ia no fellowship in
falaoliood. Tho very seni or disunion hiighl; justly
be said to be embodied in a lie.' 'lt ia 1 In f'i cl t 1 10
breaking' asunder of that great chain which binds
together nil spiritual-influences j and she who is

guilty of a fulseliobd must; iioecsoaHly bo' alone,—
Alone, for she lias hb syihpilhy of feeling with the
beautiful oroalion orollnd hcf. of whlohit has truly
licpn'said that nature''never 'dccelilcs. Albhti for in
that higher, world, Where nil licr setryi thoughts and
aefs afo registered,'ils;very : llght'is truth. 1 ‘ Alono,
for oho lias voluntarily, become a stranger, o'
od thing, an oniony io Unit one friend in whose bosom
bho'niightdiavo-fouhd shelter and 'repose. ■ .

It is a Oiql which scarcely needs to ho repeated,
llml lho closer tho intimacy, and llnunnro important
the trust,tho' greutbr 1 W thy Individual ilnjifrjAnira
conschtibiitly tho vlol a tfon' efporpoha 1 fcblmff.lwhcn
that trust is nbirtod; Thns.'when tho tthfld M hr«t,

made rfo understand thaUl has been dcccivcdhy its

mother, thevery llfb' onis IIUIo eoul mo:
ment to* bo quOnchod: .:.WWn thofiit jor fl»d*thiit
his prpdlgnl ann |,ne>hl rfllurncd.to
of affection.and credulity,
lin’d Ms wbnrv ItSi'rl is hroMi. Runyhep

■ ' f7-S titn’iifortrlhly'lovp.uponwhlc» ho truHlocl
' aWdieb jirulocduti, wh.o*o glasey snrhico »] bncn

(
rtiloc s

i iho hue*nf lioavon |hu of. hell.

l ' ’ 't » .'lit' [«••'•■•>

*‘OUR COUNTRY—KAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT—BUT RltillT OR OUR COUNTrV.”

CARLISLE, PAs JAMIARY 27, 1818.
From' Near* Saturday Gazette.

ItOW I PASSJED A SlortHlNGl
BY CLARA CUBIUUNi

Not a single (»rclty face' in the cars—‘not one ; but
there was n ladylike looking personage two scuts
frotiV ino who was wrapt’in u,Uriah slmwl, and hud
a; wicker basket near her, from which pooped the lust
number of Dombcy.., The gentleman beside her was
evidently a cothpafTtion'de .voyage, but whether,hub*

j band,'brother or lover, was beyond my penetration
Hb looked'crossly ul the little boy who' dieted lilirt 1
•‘.three ripples for.a lip IV—ho turned his back upon I
“ the Herald, Sun, and Weekly Tribune,’* in one lot,
very cheap} he did not reply when asked ifhc Wan*
ted any new noycls<**sol concluded hb needed nothing'
bul bis reveries, and the conversation of his lair
friend to employ the hours that must Intervene ere
wo reached Philadelphia.

A bevy of men crowded around the plovc; and, ns 1
usual lhcy all’t’rod oh cach’ other’s bools,’and begged
each other’s pnrdbn, while one ventured the enttruly
original romark-lhnt it-was *‘a Very cold day.” Two
young gentlemen sal directly before,me ; each glo-
ried in a tierce moustache—each canned a crooked
cane, and tkoy wore tweed overcoats, with lingo muf».
flea about their throats.' At first they were fengrnssed
with "my dog Sykes’!—and “my horse tho Lonc.
some Jenhyj”* ;but presently two scjiool gills,who
were on their Way home for the holidays, divided the
attention of these precocious Niinrods,ond forthwith
cotnirtcnccd an “ eye flirtation.'* .

, Wandering from group to grmip with, hope lb filid
some more congenial subject for speculation, than
either of these parties afforded, 1 spied a green veil
‘inlf withdrawn for an Instant from' the hrimofaVery
nenl travelling bonnet. Those eyes ! • I Avuh sure I
had seen (hem before ! Hut the veil was envious of

icir.brightncss, for it concealed-them again moat ef-
fectually. After all, I was mistaken ; they were not
(ho dyes of Trunk Stevens, my old friend—ah, nof
she is married, poor child; and is in Europe bh a
bridal lour. So; Ihero vVas ho rtinlcrlal Ibr romance
about me—nnd'l closed my eyes lo sbyl oul.tbc'gar-

I ish sunlight; andr Jookcd into my o\Vn heart ■ Oh
tliat I could know "the future IV was the last thought
I cun recoiled. I think I must have .been soothed
to slc<?p !by-lho monotonous mollon-of the car. "

How strange that I. travelled with swell speed !
How, como I in that deep dell—that rnmmlani soli-
lude { nod. while, I. wondered lints, a soft breath Hon I- I
cd'to my brow, iriy hand was gently clasped,and the i
friend of whom I had been.thinking was sooted bo-
side me. There wga a mdufrifuirtenderncss in her (
dear eyes—a sad smile hovering round her month.-
As in{ our school days, she clasped ino to her heart, *
and I felt that It throbbed wildly.

“ Darling,” she murmured—“you have uttered a
fearful wish. You would know tlio -future. -1, too, '
yearned to. see that, kindly veil removed,- thy with 1
wos fearfully granted. I longed.to know If iny life ®
would he over thus flight—if the love that made it :
so exceeding pleasant, would always watch my foot
slops. I prayed—oh, so^rn'ndly! tbat-I inight know
nil this—and, na in a,dream, I saw; .all—all,.. Saw '
the slow',approach of sorrow to our beautiful homo, .
saw the blighting presence of falsehood and distrust {
that made my paradise so ‘desolate!—-felt tho’cold
broatliofthe Destroyer whosopresence was welcomed *
with rejoicing—so changed, so hopeless had my soul ,
become. Oh, my friend, and then I know llinl the j
dark angel would pass by me, and take iny one re-
(miningtreasure, leaving me n stranger in a'strange
land—l wholiad pictured year* oi happiness! The ,
blight hath fallen' on my spirit— fkco ,
Ihfc-doQin.c.verJ.jolpcS mp> . I may,npl,£rdojjMhp fpw,

Qfbrlghmr.lirc. iluft clsiUiacJ preceded my des-
pair; the present.]? ninde desolate by the knowledge
offuture hilternees. Thus it would bo with thee; oh,
recall thy wish. Trust? In the kind Providence Unit

. dpclh all things, well, and believe,that the Future is
wisely.veiled ,lVmu eyes that may not see the end of

1 earthly misery in ti purified,and holy eternity.” .
' What a'strange hoarse murmur followed those

gentle tones.-' Again T was lost In wonder, and then
oil floated awoy—(|io,dopp mountain gorge,the clear
blue sky, the byes of my childhood 1* friend.
.’There was 'mingling of many

I'pi.ccs. dndJ,was ’opco'mofe alone, in the crowd, ,nf
strange faces which;I marked nnhmir before.—
The Delaware glittered us—thb‘bell rang
loudly and long; - ladles harried—gentlemen.tvdlHod
more calmly, ns wo embarked for the good dity that
has become my home., TJ)us passed.my morning—-
and if-you, dear friend, can rend aright ,lbo “method •
of my madness, 11 my Vision will bring the same lea*
son ofcontent Id yoll! 1. lictlrl that U breathed to ininc.

, . ‘ STOP AND STRANGLE IT.
.Voitsay you do not believe that onesided whisper

againsl’liie character 6f-a virtuoUs'femah’i Then
slop it and rebuke tlio slanderer. Do not lend your
influence by listening lo beat up llio.fnlso.report,—
Yet, what strange creatures uro mankind; and how,
differently froiii the course pointed ohl by duly do
wood. Hovvlnany reputations have,been lost by a
surmise! jloW many hearts have bled nta whisper l
How many benevolent dot'd* havq been uhllled by a
shrug of tlio shoulder. How many individuals have
been shunned by u-gcntlo mysterious hint! Uow
many chaste bosoms have becii wrung with grief by
n single nod! 'How many .curly graves have been
dug by a fulscropnrl! V.d you will puss tho slander
along} you will keep U ahbvo iho'walcrs by an open
oar- aiul a Wag of your longue, when, with a 1 breath;
you'might sink U forever! Dc«|rny t|m passion for
lellihif a tale, wo pray.you. •’ Di*j» not a won!, that
may injure the character of another.' ’ If the female
lias erred, forgivehor, arid’forgive,the past. Slid has
w'unrids enough Wiilloul the fangs of a slanderer's
tongue. Bo detcrlnlncd to listen to npeloyr tlial is
repeated lo the Injury of another, and ns fur.ns you
nnfcmicprncd the slander will die. But tell U once,
or even listen to Clio recital, and it iri«y go os on tho
Wings of (ho wind—increasing with orfclrhrcntli, till
It has circulated through, the Stale, and brought to

tjiQ gruVo one who might have lived and been a bless*
log lo the world; ..

CIRCIIUaTANTIAIi ICVIDENCE.
A good many years ago, two elderly maiden ladies

of Medford, who lived by Mystic Pond, tip it used lo
be called, waited formally* upon Justice \V, (o'enlcr
n compluintingiiiiisl ono John Tjinricr And olhersi—
Such conduct as Tanner 1* they thought. abominable,
and he ought-lo bo taken care of. It' vyas a shame,
so it wps, that two respectable females could nut
look nut of their windows of u morning without be.

,lng shpebed at his indecencies. If there'was■ no law
far. Bifcb outrages, they were very sure there ought
(o bo one. Such an example ns John Tannery was
enough .to corrupt Aho city of London—they could
tolerate it no longer,'&c. .

With much diflicnliy and a world of q»c«itmMmg.
the magistrate ul lust got from their virginal hjw.tho
Ipecili, nature 2f.tl.cirKrliiviinoo, It
John Tnnnor olid nllior* woro lo [iio
every morninji I" llin pmid.on tlio <ippo.ito .Wo lo

where tho maidens dwell. , . ;.. ’• ; ' ,
n lint ladira. 11-said. tho. magistrate, Ml wetn » xo

mo (hat (lin pond Is at least half « mi u wide, pin
Sr .? V«Cyclose to the edge of It. Ido nut

(are how you could identify John Tanner ul lliuL d«s*
fwnoc, how yua,oonld.l?ll whellior.il we. u

imp or tho' ojihiiqr.J '
'“'wo were in doeht oiiout It mote then e, wecli, end
„l |UI S.ir.ill-linji|>onod.l,o tllillk or«eildilll- t
Capl. oeni|i#'oy’» apyglim.l «nj Unit itiadc nil oleJl,, I

A Conical. Mistaki;.—A goy.l nnocdnlo.iy lold of
„ VcriloiVdailghlir pf Erin, a servant Inon? 1 01 out

cilv fbinifcs? • Tho.flrtl 'day she made IWb(i(lcrnnc(i
In the kllclion, IboJady ol- ibo home was prcseill to;
initiate (bo qn»bfl|ttt|cri,lci|.dniißlil«r, in Ibo mvslcry
ot‘ cnokiitg. " Xn preparing for dinner silo desired the
girl to bring her tho■Bpidef.' ■ V '■ ’T ‘ ‘‘•'.'•V •

• The wliat, ina’alli ?! onipilrodßiddy, with greet
nHlnnUlimoiil. .. . , . . . . ,' V"

•. ‘ Wliy; tfio n[)lclor,’ replied tno'lnnv 01 li6u«c.
Tbospldbor.is it? pelt! holy M>uos itnd do yt

alo B|)idbo,r»„in : lids oouillbry ?—Och'.iholy.yirgln,
I tVbul barbarians I* .

~
, ■.... ~ ..4,1 ,?■ .
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WliifilioUlil Parents do witli tU'clrbbV**■ Many parents have sons; whom, When Uiey arrive
ni.j>oari».*>f dUfcrciioo,'lhat aro uncertainyyhntlo do
will). : For instance; a-respectable,, mccjionic' has a'*
stout, harly,'well disposed shnrivhoiii ‘howlaHdtf'ro
hringuprespectably. Ifhe is lWcn?y circumstances,
he some how or other serfrris, lorthink lh»V,*M»
must lie brought tip to some higher business than a
meAnnicy .lie thereforu concludes,
auHd him.lo. college Anq-majßfl^ lawyer, a doe-
lor, or a clyrgyniani uml tlio.hdhpsl well-meaning-pa-

rent labbub lihid to curh mohoy l‘o pay Hid' expense
1bf u collegiate education, for the purposoionmakinff

' him r'cspectnhltvto. make. him ;luke, u; higher-;ryjik
lin the world than that ofa mechanic. ,r Hero la a ’
great mistake. When the hoy leaves college, what
h hi* to do?. Ho, .is then just nothing.
lie turns pedagogue fur,a while. .
into the youthful progeny; but feuyveiry fcw,'(lilri_k'
of pursuing’the businchs ofa’schoidfnnslbr na-B'iKJ'ri
nlnnbnl profoprion. After continuing, it fori'on>'®fl r
or two, he quils.it,and commciiceidho .study
of the learned professions., arc.lhrcq or fotjr
years spent in-preparing lo' bccofiic’ a professional
titan, and ut additional expense to,his father.; .He at
lust is admitted lo,llie,bar; or receives a degree of M.
D., of is liccnscd-lo preach. -The next Illinois to;
get a living’by profession' ; he has chbs6ri?rtitfd-'
thli la not sobnpy’n mnlleK .All the.learnediptb-
tensions are full to,overflowing; and there Becins, to
bo noroom for ncw.bcgjmiers. The consequence Jsi
that the young nsp\iatil for eminence drags'clong
Ivilhont getting business chough to pay‘the i’enVof
{jn ombe*.. Tear aflci 1 yen;, he ttoils,«r would lon/u■he had anything to do, without iriuklhghfllf dP d«P*
o.ugli to pay his own expenses. • To bo sure, thero'
are sofnd whose superior intellect tindcotnmatiding
'talents will .enable them to ri«e.«t,once tqcniincnpo ■»ml to command a, business which wftf render them
indcpcihieni; but these eases arc few and
tween./‘ \ y't '

’ ’* “•’

,
When such dh occur, the supcrionlyfor-mcnial

poiven will shine out be forehand.and should,be/pslpr-
cd. But Ihc.propcnsi'y which bom.o incchaniqqh avc
of bringing their pons up nt college lomMib tnem
more respectable, we thing to be a great'errors'll
is injuring his son more Ilian, benefiting him, unless
some cxirauidiimry mental energy displays itself,
in the youih. He goes through college, and thtrtce,

•• Procceillux soon ft jirnrtnnfeil duticw’* *' '(*; ,

he Is jtlsl tilted for—what? ' Hc-.hbs
part of youthfijl, duj»B in quafilying Jumsolf for a
profession from which he cannot gain a or^nl
least a very scanty one. ’ t ....‘f

lii our humble opinion, ns the professions rrdW’uro,
! we'should say to mechanics, and indeed to profits*

siomil men, in ninly-nino cnscs out of a hundred,’
' give vbur.sons a good education, arid then,
as‘apprentices to, some respoclabio businesSoVThey
Will then* us soon usithjuir. tln?.e .of. is
expired, bo indcpciulcnt; cnputylc.bf earning an hon-
csl ijving.ut once. The profession'orH inuClil|riic’is
dailybecoming' more and more rcßpccUhltfJ tliahks
tb the good.sense nndgood judgement of the
age; mid it can no longer be thrown out as
pfreproaclu you arc a mechanic...lt, is on.the con-
trary un - ' ‘ ‘ * .*

’ As the queslibn haa been recently discussed amortg
a few mechanics, whal»lhcy should do with tlit-K
sons, we would repeal, give them a good cduballgH
and then bring, them up us mechanics or lamycrs,
if you wish lo insure them a; comfortable, honorable
and independent living and station in society. *

GOING TUBED. .

Going to bed wehave always considered,ai one o|
Iho most sober, setious and sulcmn operations whipll
t.man can.boamgtged >ll -during
four hoars. With vyuhng5 ; lady,‘ ;il
different sort of tiling. ,\yi»cwl)cd rlliuo arrucf, dm
trips up stairs with a candlo in her hand, a.Uj]—»t
she has bad.u'pleasant company. during the evening
—with soiri’o agreeable idous in her head. ThtJ can-
die is placed on Urn lotlol, and her luxuriant-hair
speedily emancipated from the thraldom of conijis
und pins. \lf she usually wears,"wo.ler. curls,’’ J)r

uses ilto “ iron,” her hair is brnphcd.Varulully from*
her lorchfctid, and the whole moss compuetly'sccuredf
ifrioh'why ilion,'her lovely libssos orb soUn : lihl f|n

. innumerable bils ofpupcr. i. This luskucconjpUalwd,
a nirlil cop appears, edged U may be,
muslin, or may be-with levy Jacc, .which hides ill
sav'd liar own sweet.cosnlort-ilicc. -.-wAs/soon !«4 sho
.lies tho. strings, probably aho Uhe*r

anti half smiles and blushes at ,whulpno wes.
The light is out—her fiiir’dcllcsio' Ibrin gcAllyi<rM»
sbs the couch—and like a dear, lnhoc6nl,hWely drba-

luro, ns sho ls,' fulls gently, into.sleeps
smile on )ier,blill;bWeetcr Jhce, r . v ,t«. d.n-!-*}.
. A man, of,course, under, Die saiim circunjtlnncM,
nets quite ditTurciiDy. Every 'moycinciiClirliw
chamber indicates Die coarse;'rough mould or hist Ml*
leu nature.1' .When nil Is rcddy,.lio squfts Die
out with his .fmgerfi, like a pumi|llv»^Pfh lhvO JuqU m .
Into led like a savage. For a few, nionicjUs bo Dihijis
of all llio peccadillos hemuy havc coni"nullcdlhi;oUgli
Die driy^—■vowd toamend soon--grofcnB —turristfyvr—-
strelchcs himself—then all i»iKilenl-**ni)d? lbcn‘-llio
heavy breathing oil,Dio; slumlord.« ihvr®,n!l°l
something prelernulurally solemn-about’ sleep t A'
soiticthlng - about -it of dread and.-apprbVtciW9tt ~

The recumbent closed t7«s—-
lips—>iiic pallid cuuhtununcc—the operolVons ol tuo

: nnnd'sbspciulcd—arid ’ (ho jjjlMioartl'bretilh ’Sltind
, indidullng D»o existence of llio vital principle I

: > —..i';' ".i" . 1 7r-'-v»

I Josephine** Introduction to Napoleon. .}i - Ono Uay as I sal at Madame do Clioh^-Kcn—'s
• window, looking' t«l soiiio violets; ifio fumou's'Dorfa-

| parlo was oh uHeudden announced. ’ Theiduhd oChis
. nnrno gave u thDII for which 1 w>Md 4iol.^CooUpl,

! and /trembled when t saw h/tn,approach,imjs ..At
length I, ventured to gaze on the man (who Imd jftst

giiln’ed iio easy a victory over, the Panslaito *AU'
present looked ul Iliin in silence. 1 tvn's' lhti tirsflo
accost.him. / ■'.“••• ; w.>,'i»vT (

‘•Cltizcn-Denenil,” I said,’“ it seems to i.Upjjpu
muati have fell very loath to create such consternation
ln; Dio capital. Had you refluctcd/or.a.atotoenHtpon
the fearful task you had;,Just ruc.h»vycd.;ynui«l»t
well jdiudder’ut (he consequences U invohvs. , J

•• Pn»»M»ly/’ hi hilled;“but’vrlrtl Would Jp# hiiVc,
MtfdAme? ■ Soldiers nro unlomolons lhaMnovd'atiWm
leek oflhoghvormmmt;.they know jl,ul tq oi’Pyrlr

. spared (ho dcctlons { tpf.caijnqn TO* IgW
; with' (Kitvdcrofily.l

; a alight Inmn-i nnd bc.ldck,r’«/ moueaeh*£*l"
| mb >i<M«

their Jiitcrrlmr,, (lift P‘KCj°t

■ Barra. lU»» •ddnwwd JoMphloc.i /„ vir ... ri, r '
•• I (,«vo’lfal iiH' eJvtui.liUtenus-'naleW !VV's!'

yen. I intend you Ipmairy I '.rmiwifr, '

7..11 ahim I Id nlVo (ho Cnnini«nd.fli-cllfcrnrilli! ffflfij ,
mill milnikt lira cphqiraal ' ' ' •I llunuiralriinoo. mnl iliiliculll|i«,»raro'.o|.|rai(c<i.,ln
tills niirpiit pinpoaiiinn by lira lady? biity l V’l'M'f!*1 !

c.t.rUl.ii., (ifeo «)l nll.or . .i.non.Uraneee.
by a coup tip main, and Josephine beenihWllio if lu
tiir Napdliraii npnn lira kvd «r-lii» tlp/iariuro l.piho.

campalgnnC Italy.- -II" falL llial (o ,htniiiDogmjct,lia
was mainly indvlilqd Iht.l'h
which ppfncij to,hia t.pjrln«.)i«||<* »»pAjJSjW' 1);
It field ofconquest and distinction, and tp6X RUV6 of
her Wt. Wry infi..ir^l«Hrih^r«'ri..(lltiHo.w.J.l .Id

*• I own ynu much, Josephine, Ira oxcl.itincnrf»m\
1 sli.nl! either InrCcil my, head, or return a gtoalcr

'man tHitf *h’d;f *4»W 40f'''''
o,op A frjM

|,iin.. ir 0|» 1)111,1. cuurl of bohbloiiW. f<jr a Krlo-
imer whose trial was pul Wl lit® WdtlcVrtW •• i

IIAro'ybn sufMy worthWOO tibovehmyour dent* 7
inquired theRecorder; .'T ~,'
\< ‘‘.Why.,sir, 1 hold toy. wifq *9 V 9 WmMrBW
Recorder. , • 1 ' - -
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